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queutly the ca:ies of sickness arriving in the

S. Lawrence have been comparatively few.

A fcw weeks ago, the Bishop, hearing that lis
Cliaplain thero wvas iii and unfit for dluty,.
paid the Islands a Sunday visit. Saturday
afterncon, Augyust 24th, wvas the appointed day
fur goinig down, but a stiff brecze frorn. the

C>st boigu gainst the outgoing tide

provcd too inucli for the sturdy litie S. S.

'Chiallengeer," and obliged lier to turn erhead.
towards Quebec and lanîd lier twventy or tliirty
passengers for the night. eraeryCe-

bration in the private :Episcopal Cliapel, the
Bishop muade anotiier start the next morninig,

Sninday, Auat 25th-,a Most iovely day.

Iloringi Prayer was said on board, wçithi a

Most attentive and respousive Congregration,

aud Grosse Isle Nvas reaclied exactly at noon.

AUl were soon on shore, and a few minutes'
walk broug-lit several of the party to the Nwcll
piaced and beautiffal resideuce of the Medical

Superintendent, Dr. Montizambert. Here the
Bisio» wvai rcceived with proverbial hospital-
ity by the whlole fainily, and spent, it need iiot

be said, a quiet, restful, happy day. During-
the afternoon ail the Englishi-speaking people
resorted to Church. for ]Lveiing Prayer, at

the close of whicli the Bishop preachied. The
respouding witla the singing of tAie Chants and

lyns was all rnost bearty, aud it wvas really a

. od. and profitable hour. During lus visit,
toc, the Bl3iop iinspected ail the appliances
which are ready any day and every day for the

stamping out of anjy visitation cf dangerous,
disease. There are noiv, thanks to the able re-
pipsenitatioiis of the Superintendent, suitable

receiviing houses, for first, second and tbird-

cias passengers, Wvho may arrive in an ini-
fected Ocean Steamer, and wuhom, although
Uet tliemselvcs strieken îvitli disease, it may
be prudent to detain for a few days for
the safety of our cities ana centres of popula-
tion. Attached there are «baths and other
-neeessary appliances, aua close by there are
large lieuses tvith. the inost approved steain
macliniery for the disinfection of ail bedding
and clothing, not to mention a chemical labor-
ato.ry çvlere the doctors apply tests aua disern,
germas, kc. And more than haif a mile dis-
tant stauds a well appointed hospital for the

reception of. the siçk, ivhile here aud there

are dotted the bouses of the three Doctors and
of the necessarîly numerous staff. Certainiy
cvcry citizen shouid be thiankful te know hou'
svell and thoroughly every arrangement lia%

been made, and hoiv fully all that; is nc'.dful
is ready to be carried eut ivithout interfering"

unduly witli the liberty and conifort cf those,
îvho, altiiougli net actually sick theunselves,
have yet on board ship been in close contact
wvitli infectious disease, and must therefore ho,
detained a littli for tlie safety cf the country
te ivhicli theý ire couning. It may be said,
too, witliout fear of contradiction, that ns a
"«Locale" for a Quarantine Station, Grosse
Isle lias se nmany spocial advantages, tluat -its
position, shape and qualifications make -(p
quite an ideal.

!But after ail the great charm of the Islands

is its loveiy sceneiy, including handsome Oîs-
tant mutains, grand river prospects, and the
finest variety of sylvau beauty tîxat eau bc
ixnngined. There are also grand rocks te

brigliten by tlieir centrast cf celer and~ tex~ture,
the sunny sweetness; of tlie fine eid trees and
luxuriant shirubs, se that time ]3ishop most

heartily agrees tvith a young lad, who liad

been takeni off the S. S. "Labrador," and de-
tained for ttventy-four heurs on bis wvay up te
Quebec, whia instead cf being annoycd or
vexed in any way, lie said, "1.Neo one nee-d
mind, for really it is a beautiful island 1'

On Mouday, August 26thi, tlie Bishop, îvlio

lad aise liad bis twcnity-four heurs, nec, of de-
tention-but cf happy change, having joined
early wth. his people in the Uloly Communion,
after breakfast bade lis friends adieu, and îvitli

t'fie hieip cf tlie S. S. "9Challenger," and cf a

trim little yacht doing duty at the Station,
matde lis way over in companiy wîth thc kind

medical Saperintendent aud. some cf bis circle
te S. Thomas, and thence teck tlhc 1. C. R,
back te Quebec.

Au limpressive Moinecut.
The fellowing reniniscence :was given by

Colonel E yre at a meeting at Brixten.
Tlm Colonel, wlio had served witli the Rifle

Blrigade, remarkedthat co ef the mest solein

moments lie ever experienced wastlime night.bc-
'fere the attack on tlie Redan,. September, 8th,


